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Fernwoodflipgetsenthusiasticresponse
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Fernwood Community Centre Societ y executive directo r Roberta Martell proudly shows off the keys to
the soc iet y's new building at Gladstone Road and Fernwood

Fernwood Community
Centre Societygoes in
hole to purchase larger
building invillagecore

DonDescoteau
Weekend,Edition

Overthe years the Fernwoodneigh
bourhoodhas received abad rap.

Whether aimed at the relatively low
property values or the drug dealing
and using that seemed rampant for a
while in certain pockets, the area has
absorbed its share of criticism.

These days,however, there is asense
ofoptimisminthe neighbourhood,with
property values increasing, residents
taking pride in their surroundingsand
the crimeissues being dealtwith.

It hasn't all been wine and roses,
however. In the past year, frictionover
whohad the best interestsofthe neigh
bourhood at heart developedbetween
membersof the FernwoodCommunity ,
Association and the non-profit Fern
wood CommunityCentre Society.The
FCA is based in a funky oldbuildingat
1923 Fernwood Rd., while the FCCS

. runs the centre on GladstoneAvenue
and, up untillastweek, operateda day
careprogramoutofa home it ownedat
1423FernwoodRd. '

Last week FCCS members cel
ebrated what they called the rebirth
of the village core, after the society
orchestrated a swap of its Fernwood
building withthe distinctive, yet dilapi
dated heritage building at Gladstone
and Fernwoodownedby controversial
landownerRobinKimpton.

"Thereis a deliberateintentto bring
the villagecore up.TIllsis the corner
stone of that," FCes board chair Lee
Herrin said of the $1.28million pur-

chase, which sawthe society pay a dif
ference ofabout $715,000after trading
Kimpton the Fernwoodhouse,

Thefundraising has alreadybegunas
a way to offsetthat balance,but FCes
volunteers and staffsaythis newunder
taking will be a great wayto rejuvenate
the village and create an increased
sense ofcommunity.

Don't expect any cheesy or trendy
businesses to open up shop in the
lower section of the Gladstone build
ing, FCes executive director Roberta
Martellsaid.

Suchcommunity-buildingmerchants
as a restaurant-bistro and a laundromat
are being sought for the commercial
spaces, she said.

The upper floorswill be completely

renovated and rented out as "market
based affordable housing," Martell
said, and will includetwo two-bedroom
and two three-bedroomsuites.

Such initiatives as involvingVicto
ria high school carpentry students in
the renovation of the four suites, and
creating a dinner theatre program in
conjunctionwiththe BelfryTheatre are
beingtossed around.

As well, the Best Babies program
previously housed in the Fernwood

, house has already moved to the com
munitycentre,

Martell said a deal is pending for
the building housing the George and
Dragon Restaurant across Gladstone
and the ,prospective owner is already
keen to co-ordinate with the FCes and

the Belfry,she added.
Ron-Spence, who said his building

kitty-corner from thenew FCes prop
erty has hadawaiting list fortenantsfor
some time, agreed people in the neigh
bourhood are increasinglyfeelingcom
fortable about gettingout andusingthe
services in the village,

"Where else can you get a slice of
pizza, get your ears pierced and buy
yourselfa kilt," he said.

Adjacent building owner Mike
Sharpe saidhavingmore activity in the
area should help nearby residents feel
more safe and attract people to the vil
lage.

Herrinwent out ona limb and said"I
can see that Fernwood Village is going
tobecomea destination."


